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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(79) 560 final
Brussels, 23'o October 1979
COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
RECOMMENDING THE CONCLUSION BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE L974,T975 AND 1.976 PROTOCOLS EXTENDING
THE INTERNATIONAL WHEAT AGREEMENT OF 7977
COM(79) 560 final
,PROCEDURE
I' Tlre Community has not so far deposited its instruments of conctusion
by the Councit of the 7974 Protocot extending until. 30 June 1975 the
1971 lnternationaL t'theat Agreement and of the 1975 and 1976 Protocots
. extending the same Agreement unti 1.30 June 1976 and 30 June 1978
'respectirleLy because one'llember staie had not yet deposited its
instruments of ratifi.cation of the tlld protocots
2" As rtaLy has now fulfitl.ed its obtigations, and as att the other
. Member States had done so prev'ir,us[/" there is no further obstacte to
the conclusion by the counci t of the 'lg?4, t9z5 and t9z6 protocols
extending the 1971 Internattonat tCheat Agreement,
FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS
3" The conclusion by,the Councit of the 1974, 1975 and '1976 protocoLs
extending the InternationaL [.|heat Agreement entai[.s no financiat
expenditureotherthanthatatreadyundertakenpursuanttothe
'decisions taken in td7C, 1975 and 1gT6 to appty the protocots
provisionat[y,' 
.
RECOI'IilEN;ATIOT.I
4. The Commiss.ion therefore"recommends the CounciI to approue the annexed
. draft decision,
5l
nrOuf{cxL s€e3.sI$N
on the deposit of the tnstrurnents of conclusion of the Protocots
extending for the f irst, sec'$nd and third tirnes the Wheat Tr,ade
Convention and the, Fq.rod ,4id bonvention constituting
t he I n t e rna t i ona t' s,Jhg,U_8.g rsspell_o.f 
, 
1 9?!
Qg {
t
t
THE C0UI{CIL 0f THE EUR0FHAf{ fsplPll-liuT :IES
Having regard to the Treaty exr-abIish'ing
and in particular Articte X15 therneCIf;
Flaving regard to the Recommendation from
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOIIIS:
Done st Brusselso'on
the HuroBean Fconomie {iommunity,
the Commission,
For the Counet t
The Fresident
t
Arti c Le J
The Protocots extendtng for the d'irst" secr:nd and th'ird"times the
International [dheat Agr'egment t:'f 1!{r?'l shail. be ci}""]c[ud6d on behalf of the
European Economi e Sornmuni ty.
ilia:"*J__q.
ff," p.urident of ths eoilnciL is lr*r*[:y authr:rized to designate the person
empowered to deposit the instJ"urul;r'lts,rf, cnnctuston of the above Frotocots
with the Government qpf the i"!*ire;i States of Amer.ica"
-..
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